NEW CA LANDSCAPE
Drought and Fire Resources List (Updated 11/19/15)

UC ANR PUBLICATIONS
- Costal California Rain Garden (8531)
- Drip Irrigation in the Home Landscape (21579) $7
- Keeping Landscape Plantings Alive Under Drought or Water Restrictions (8553)
- Lawn Watering Guide for California (8044) $0
- Managing Turfgrasses during Drought (8395) $0
- Mowing Your Lawn and Grasscycling (8006) $0
- Sustainable Landscaping in California (8504) $0
- Use of Graywater in Urban Landscapes in California (8536)
- Water Conservation Tips for the Home Lawn and Garden (8036) $0
  View UC ANR Publications: http://anrcatalog.ucdavis.edu/

RESOURCES
- Easy Calculators for Estimating Landscape Water Needs
  (http://ucanr.edu/sites/UrbanHort/Water_Use_Turfgrass_and_Landscape_Plan.../Easy_Calculators_for_Estimating_Landscape_Water_Needs/)
- Landscape Irrigation System Evaluation and Management
  (http://ucanr.edu/sites/UrbanHort/files/160836.pdf)

UC ANR FIRE RESOURCES
- Home Landscaping for Fire (8228) $0
- Landscaping Tips to Help Defend Your Home from Wildfire (8322) $0
  View UC ANR Publications: http://anrcatalog.ucdavis.edu/

POWER POINT PRESENTATIONS
- Creating and Maintaining a Fire Safe Landscape
- UC Master Gardener Drought
  See your coordinator (located on coordinator website)

ONLINE TRAINING
- Scheduling Irrigation, How Much and When by Loren Oki

WEBSITES
- Arboretum All Stars
  (http://arboretum.ucdavis.edu/arboretum_all_stars.aspx)
- California Department of Water Resources
  (http://cawr.ucanr.edu)
- California Center for Urban Horticulture
  (http://ccuh.ucdavis.edu/public/drought/map)
- California Institute for Water Resources
  (http://ciwr.ucanr.edu/California_Drought_Expertise/)
- California Garden Web- Managing Water Sustainability
  (http://cagardenweb.ucanr.edu/General/Managing_Water_Sustainability/)
- California Garden Web- Drought: Gardening Tips
  (http://cagardenweb.ucanr.edu/Drought/Gardening_Tips/)
- California Garden Web- Drought: Irrigation Tips
  (http://cagardenweb.ucanr.edu/Drought/Irrigation_Tips/)
- California Garden Web- What is my climate zone?
  (http://cagardenweb.ucanr.edu/Your_Climate_Zone/)
- Cal Fire
- California Irrigation Management Information System (CMIS)
- California Soil Resource
- California Water Districts and Association
  (http://library.ucr.edu/?view=wrca/grants/districts.html&sitesearch=California water)
- Plantright (http://www.plantright.org)
- Save Our Water (http://saveourwater.com/)

LEGISLATION
- AB 2100 Prohibits a Home Owner’s Association from imposing a fine or assessment against a member for reducing or eliminating irrigation during a drought emergency declared by the Governor or local government
- AB 2104 Home Owner’s Association can’t prohibit Cash for Grass. Home Owner’s Association’s landscaping guidelines or policies are void and unenforceable if it prohibits the use of low water plants as a replacement for existing turfgrass.

Prop 1 Water Bond. $7.545 billion bond
  - $810M Regional Water Security
    - $100M Conservation.
    - $200M Multi-benefit Stormwater
    - $510M Regional Water Management Project
  - $725M Water Recycling
  - $900M Groundwater Stability
  - $270M Water Storage

NOTES
-